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Taliban’s extremist implementation of sharia law   

1. Under Taliban invaded Afghanistan women and girls have no rights at all. They are 

under absolute restriction. This in accordance with the Sharia law which Talib 

terrorists follow.   

Source: https://twitter.com/WPSOAfghanistan/status/1456999913787625482  

 

2. In the countryside Afghani land, elements of the Taliban’s harsh interpretation of 

Islam never truly receded, and find fertile ground for revival.  

Source:  https://www.latimes.com/projects/afghan-women/   

 

Human Rights under Taliban 

1. The genocide of Afghans continues. Taliban murdered young boy in SaraySaang, 

Taloqan city, Takhar Province.  

Source: https://twitter.com/IhteshamAfghan/status/1457329688817410051  

 

2. The security situation in #Kandahar is deteriorating. 25 people of a family were 

beheaded in Panjwayi last week.  

Source: https://twitter.com/MajeedQarar/status/1457061452234190851    

 

3. Taliban arrest 2 employees of Kabul Fans, of whom the female one is arrested 

because she was sitting on front seat. According to Taliban women are not allowed to 

sit on the front seat of cars. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1457278356836257794  

 

4. Taliban suppressed protest of disabled people for equal rights in Bamiyan. Many 

disabled people including a union leader was beaten and imprisoned by the Taliban 

terror regime.  

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1457067882131636230  

 

5. Three people were murdered in Karte Naw of Mazar-i-Sharif today by Taliban.  

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1457101420436594693  

 

6. A group of women today staged a protest rally in Kabul, the capital of Balkh, Mazar-

e-Sharif, to protest the killing of former women civil and military activists by Talibani 

terrorists. 

Source: https://twitter.com/Etilaatroz/status/1456956852042964996  

 

7. Asadullah Hamdard, a school teacher from Paghman was shot dead by Taliban in 

Paghman.  

Source: https://twitter.com/MajeedQarar/status/1456696615004082177  
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8. A number of women activists gathered in Kabul to demand women's rights in 

Afghanistan, as well as the killing of four women activists in Mazar-e-Sharif.  

Source: https://twitter.com/bbcpersian/status/1456963448600989699  

 

9. Taliban Taliban’s army of suicide bombers, nicknamed ‘Badri 313’ using minor 

children in its promotional campaign.  

Source:  https://twitter.com/mSaleemJaved/status/1457450059625287681  

 

10. Five civilians are wounded in Taliban mortar shelling in the Shirin Tagab district of 

Faryab province. 

Source: https://twitter.com/FrenkieMark/status/1457462899136413697  

  

Current Situation 

1. Atleast 26 Haqqani taliban are killed and wounded today by Daesh faction in 

Jalalabad. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1457342372879216649  

 

2. Zalmay Khalilzad the former U.S. special representative for Afghanistan 

reconciliation is blaming Afghans for the failures that resulted from his deal with the 

Taliban. 

Source: https://vitalinterests.thedispatch.com/p/the-talibans-man-in-washington  

 

3. On Taliban’s invasion of Afghanistan baby handed to U.S. soldiers in chaos of 

Afghanistan airlift still missing.  

Source: https://www.reuters.com/world/exclusive-baby-handed-us-soldiers-chaos-

afghanistan-airlift-still-missing-2021-11-05/  

 

4. Taliban has appointed a Talib, Abdullah Sarhadi, as governor of the Hazara populated 

province of Bamiyan.  

Source: https://twitter.com/mSaleemJaved/status/1457380257129025539  

 

5. Reports of Islamic Emirate Mediating Between TTP, Pakistan Government. the acting 

interior minister, Sirajuddin Haqqani hosted talks between the two sides for the past 

two weeks in the southeastern province of Khost.   

Source: https://tolonews.com/afghanistan-175353  

 

6. After months of delays, in Herat, girls from the seventh to twelfth grades were 

allowed by the Talibs to go to school. 

Source: https://twitter.com/TOLOnews/status/1457654952969572353  

 

7. The World Health Organization (WHO) says it has delivered some more medical 

equipment and medicine to Kabul.  

Source: https://twitter.com/TOLOnews/status/1457634447864516610  
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8. In an interview with Fox News, former US President Donald Trump criticised 

President Joe Biden and his administration over the Afghan withdrawal, calling it a 

"surrender." 

Source: https://tolonews.com/afghanistan-175358  

 

9. Talibani terrorists in their latest move have appointed 43 new people to government 

positions as governors, deputy governors and police chiefs in various provinces. 

Source: https://tolonews.com/afghanistan-175355  

 

10. The national security officials of the previous government in Afghanistan have denied 

that the troops had joined ISIS. 

Source: https://twitter.com/TOLOnews/status/1457411101503762440  

 

11. Three people were killed in two separate explosions in Afghanistan’s Nangarhar 

province. 

Source: https://tolonews.com/fa/afghanistan-175348  

 

12. The United Nations Children's Fund says the home-to-home application of the polio 

vaccine will begin tomorrow across the country.  

Source: https://twitter.com/TOLOnews/status/1457253062880514050  

 

13. Afghani women in the country are still worried about their rights with Talibani 

invaders oppressing Afghanistan.  

Source: https://twitter.com/WIONews/status/1457665451551440904  

 

14. A blast in central Uruzgan province of Afghanistan killed three children. 

Source: https://www.etilaatroz.com/ps/2021/11/08/ied-blast-kills-3-children-in-

tirinkot/  

 

15. In Ghor province a civilian was killed when Talibani gunmen opened fire on the 

Ghor-Bamyan highway.  

Source: https://twitter.com/Etilaatroz/status/1457617768178765828   

 

16. Resistance is expanding from the heart of the Panjshir province into surrounding 

provinces. 

Source: https://twitter.com/FrenkieMark/status/1457413946701492224  

 

17. Guerrillas of the Resistance Front extend support Ahmad Massoud and the National 

Resistance Front against the Talibani terrorists.  

Source: https://twitter.com/FrenkieMark/status/1457658757874343941   

 
18. The Taliban terrorists restrict artists and have replaced their murals with their logo 

and slogans, making it impossible for them to continue working in Afghanistan. 

Source: https://www.voanews.com/a/afghan-artists-activists-see-no-place-for-arts-

under-taliban/6290862.html  
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